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A MODERN BAYARD.
The moatremarkable family ofthe past gen-

eration, in England, were theWELLEstsv s. Of
the presenfday the -Nsmstes take• the lead.
The Countess of Monemarox saw her eldest
son advanced from an Irish Earldom to a

British Marquisato ; another son, the foremost
man of the whole Empire, successively fight-
ing his way from a simple subaltern's rank,
Ahrough every grade ofhonor, into a Dukedom,
and two other sons also rising into the peer-
age of England.

So with the NAPIER family. The peer of
that name, able and popular, is Ambassador
at Washington—bis only fault being an almost
unpardonable neglect of duty in not giving
his employers, the British Ministry, the
earliest intimation touching the " right of
search" difficulty. Another NAPIER is Sir
CHARLES, the brave and eccentric Admiral,
who is now M. P. for the borough. Another
Is Sir WILLIAM NAPIER, the historian of the
Peeing* War.',. A fourth is now' Lord."/lesidel, these, .two
More could be counted, not manyyeare ago—
Sir Gmones Nimes, a gallant soldier, and the
celebrated Sir CnAnsze JAMES Ns.rtza, the
Conqueror of Scinde : death has stricken
tin* off' thelist. Here is a round half-dozen
ofN.srunts, more or less distinguished ; some
of them related; all of' them connected--as
emanating from the Mtaterustor branch of
the family, ono of which figures as the inven-
tor of logarithms.

Some weeks ago, we noticed that a posthu-
mous romance, by the late Sir CuAntats JAmas
NAPIER, with English HAmotn, and Norman
WILLIAM for its heroes, was about being pub-
lished, and that it was uncharitably presumed
that ROLWER'S 'historthal novel, Harold,"
was somewhat plagiarized. The book has
been since published. It certainly @bows
ability,'and is vigorously written; the, charm.-

',ter of Wartlike the Conquerorbeing strongly,
drawn, but BuLlszn need not look to hie
reds on account of it. Still, no the work of a

'remarkable man, this romance will be. read
with curiosity. We are surprised that it has
notbeen republished here ere this.

The late Sir CHARM; JAMES NAPIER was
no common man. Amid the almost endless
andexhausting labors ofvery arduous military
and civilservice, be continued, even from the
'very commencement of his career, to journal-
ize his life. Tearafter year, his well-written
anct4( beaped-up " diaries, were carefully put
by. At the time of his death, in 1858, there
were ffity-five of these manuscript volumes,
which he was fond of referring to,when, in
the course of conversation, ,a discussion
arose, concerning any subject or person with
which or with whom he had, been concerned.
There; in a beautiful, clear handwriting, were
the graphic details ofwhat thispreux chevalier
had seen, and done, and thought, during over
halfa century of active and honorable action.
There wore his,impressions, vividly expressed
in language at once forcible and elegant, of
great men, his contemporaries, whom he bad
seen, known, mingled in society with, or been
opposed to in the field, the cabinet, the coen.
cil.chafnber., There he recorded 'his secret
thoughts—there he poured forth his high as.
'piratiOn:3=there he spoke his mind concerning
the pettifogging politicians of, his-day,whowouldfain have curbed, for they lacked need
to underitand and appreciate, the grand range
of action which-his energy and geniuswould
have bodied forth—there, more particularly,
hit, is, believed (known, indeed,) to have re-.
corded the fuli_contempt which ho entertained
for "the nem/ ofDirectors of' the Honorable
Eist India Coinpaliy;"wloile"ptvpersy tiler
valor and 'sagacity had saved from ruin and
annihilation; as well as oftheir representative
in India, Lord DsLuonsm, about the smallest-
minded man, with the exeeption of Lord CAN-
SING, ever entrusted with .the responsible
government of a colony, so vast in extent,
riches, and population as to be almost an em-
pire ofitself.

These journals, which many persons have
looked into—for the veteran was sinSularly
open in his communications, and generally,
when be spoke of an event or person, would
und'tho dialogue by saying, "But here's toy
Diary, explaining how the matter really took
place;"—these journals it bed become the
general labor of NAPIEMI later years to con-
dense, and having obtainedfrom big brothers
and intimate friends a great number of his
confidential letters, ho used these, also, in the
construction of an • autobiography which,
though kept hack, at present, from a dread of
its truth offending living statesmen and sol-
diers, possesses wonderful interest.

For this NAPIER—one of a family which
thave won honors whenever and wherever ap-
pointed to do any thing, this man was ono of
the meet remarkable personages of his time.
Scotch by descent, With a dash of the Celtic
and Anglo-Saxon in his veins, CHARLES JAMES
NAPIER was born in Ireland, and commenced
his military career in that country at an early
ago, during the bloody horrors of the Rebel-
lion of 1798. Ten years later commenced the
Peninsular War, and NAsten had the good
fortune to be among the foremost whowon dis-
tinction 'in that contest. During the retreat
of Corunna, young NAPIER fought like a Pa-
ladin, and was so dreadfully cut and hacked in
the final engagement where Sir JOHN MOORE
was killed, that a report of his death was
received and believed by the regiment (the
50th—" the dirty half hundred " of Harry
Lorrequer and Charles O'Malley,) whom
he had led 'into action. Five severe
wounds placed him hors de combat, and
he became the prisoner of Marshal NET—-
"the bravestof the brave," by whom he was
treated most kindly, and instead of being de-
tained in prison in France, permitted to return
on parole to England, where he found his
mother in mourning for him. The two years
following, while recovering his bodily health,
he' devoted, to study, and -filled up the weary
hours of 'nutlet:,,by writing several works,
(some of them eventually were published,) on
the state of Ireland,colonization, engineering,
and military law. When health was some-
what restored, B'srfEn. joined WELLINGTON in
Spain,as a volunteer, but did notreach France
until three days after "bloody and most boot-
less Waterloo." Ho accompanied the Eng-
lish army to Paris.
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them. In India, hi 3 was eopsoeutively ridi-
culed, almsed, wondered at, and—addilred.
Before he had done the whole army were de-
lighted with what he hadaccomplished for the
improvement of its morale. Nor was this
popularity (so hardly won in despite of ridi-
cule, reprehension, and dislike) eventually
confined' to the •Presidency of •Bombay, in
which his command lay. The•eaample been
good effect all over British India, 'and the
firmness • and humanity of this one man
created and extended the happiness of thou.
sands.

In England, the accounts of NAPIER'S do.
ings wore received at the Horse Guards and
the India House with something not remote
from terror.. Such a novelty as a reformer in
India—and that reformer in office, too—was
w most intolerable and not to be endured."
The Government, as well as the East India
Directors, know not what to do. After all,
willingly as they would have recalled NAPIER,
there was no ostensible pretext for doing it.
No one coulddeny that & principal duty of a
commander waste raise the character' of the
officers, to improve the "discipline, and aug-
ment the comforts ofthe army.' NAPIER had
done this, though. his way of doing it, his
contempt of .conventionalities, his habit of
calling things 'by their right natnetrorgro:at
variancewith all theIndian-precedent,,'-:,How
ever, itwail determined to,recall hiin, 11 any
plausible pretext could be found or made.

Just .then, fully aware of the impending
storm, and personitlir 'careless of ' the `Cense.
quences,'• Lord ELLettIMILOUOU became- Go-
vernor General of India. Bold, ambitions,
decisive, and vain, this noblemanresolved to
put down, with a strong hand, the predatory
forces which the Affghart chiefs were con-
stantlyloaffing into the Anglo-Indian territo-
ry; to the destruction of life and property.
Calling on Nei= for aid, he received from
him the plan of a campaign in Affghanistan
so clear and simple that he instantly confided
the carrying out in military action to its gal-
lant author,* At that time NAAR& had only
2,000 soldiers availithle tor service: Rapidly
marching them into Affgbanistan, he placed
them, at Mooanee, against 30,000 of the bra.
vest native troops in India. The result was a
brilliant victory. .Reinforded, soon after, so
that his army numbered 6,000, he conquered
the whole territory of ,Scinde—ending the
campaign with a pitched battle at Ityderabad,
in whiCh he defeated Sinn& hanortan and
25,000 men.

Appointed Governor of 'Scindo, (which was
duly annexed" to British India,) Sir thus.
NAPIER displayed great administrativepower
in this now capacity. He put-down the robber
hordes; abolished sutlershlp, surveyed the
country, constructed roads, revised tho laws,
'lntroduced education, and, while doing this,
had to, defend his measures in detail against
the ruling authorities in India and 'England.
'At last, completing and confirming his con-
quest, by the battles of Ferozahah and •So-
braon, ho returned to England in 1847, where
his receptionwas triumphant.

During this conquest of Scinde, an innova-
tion much noticed, and sometimes even con-
demned at the time, was Sir Cuanixs
NAPIER'M 'malting mention by name, in his
dispatches,' of private soldiers who bad per-
formed gallant deeds in battle. No British
general, from Ment.nonevan down to Wzr,-
tasurro'n, had done "this. Every, comman-
der •until Minna, had adopted Falstaff's
definition that the rapk and file of an army
were 14? be considered simply as "food for
powder." Narita recognised, treated; and
honored them as men; his colleagues in con-
quest. Was it surprising that be should have
won a popularity among the men under his'
-command, inferior only to that obtained by
Narotorou ? As for liVxmaxaroo, he never
was popular with his !Tipton, though they
hadthe greatest reliance upon his powers and
resources as 'a commander.

In the distribution of honors on the final
fall ofNArenzetv, the gallantry of Herten was
remembered and rewarded. He was made a
Knight of the Bath, the same' title borne by
WELLINGTON when he assumed command, in
Spain, and was promoted to the military
governorship ofCephalonia, Which ho hold for
several years.

In 1841, being then a general officer, Sir
CHARLES N/LPiEk was appointed to the com-
mand of the Bombay army, and there com-
mencod what may be caked his proper indi-
viduality. He found the young officers gene-
rally idle, luxurious, intemperate, presumptu-
ous, inattentive to discipline, extravagant, and
apt to run into debt without adequate means
of payment. Under such officers the disci-
pline of the army; British as well as native,
was in the worst possible state; and the condi.
tion of the privates and non-commissioned
officers wretched in the extreme. Simple
in his own tastes and, habits, Sir CHAILLEfi
NAPINa put down extravagance, luxury,
and debt, with a strong hand. Re applied
himself to the reform of the officers under his
command, and in a manner compelled them to
discontinue their idle, and worse than idle
habits, and to take proper pains to become
good soldiers. Above all; he took care, by
all the reedits in his i)owor, that the condition
ofthe, rank and file of the army should be im-
proved be raised the private seldier in India
to the rank ofmanfor, before that, his treat-
ment was Worse than that which the beasts of
burthen hadreceived. Ina word, Sir CHARLES
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NArgini 000klattod Iwo _SORTS in Ebgland,
and his popularity did not abate. —Tue- pub-
lic delighted to see lipe veteran, who was
almost alivays accompanied by hiswife, whom
he very tenderly loved, Iv-silting aboutLondon.
The most unobtrusive manner, above the
ordinary stature, slight in figure, with a stoop,
sharp-featured, with a beak like a bird, and
,bearded like a pard," he was constantly to

be soon in and about London. He thought,
as did theworld, that his labors had ended.

But the Sikhs defeated by SALE in 1842,
andby Gomm in 1846,again appeared in arms
in 1849. Common consent assumed and re-
solved that NAPIER was the only man for the
crisis. He was applied to, and replied that,
at his advanced age, (he was in his sixty-ninth
year,) with his health broken by climate and
warthre, and with his wife suffering under pro-
tracted ill-health, he was not desirous of re-
turning to India,particularly as hiscompanions
inarms were as able to command as he was.
The plain truth was this: The people ofEng-
land, and the army whom be had led to con-
quest, had full confidence in him; but the
civil authorities in India, from the Governor-
General down to the youngest u writer," were
his enemies. Ho 'had ridiculed their red-tape
practices of mai-administration ; he. had ex-
posed their folly, and they hated him.

The Queen and the Cabinet knew not what
to do. ce The Duke," more astute, urged that
NAPIER'S appointment as commander-in-chief
in India should bo made out, with the Queen's
signature, and straightway despatched to NA-
VISE. Ono of the Duke's auies-decamp took
the missive to the very small house in which
the conqueror of Scindo resided. The door
was opened by NAPIER himself, who, taking
the lettor, begged the officer to call again in
an hour, as he had only one sitting-room, in
which, at that moment, Lady NAPIER was
taking her dinner.

Before twenty minutes of the hour had run
their course, NAPIER was closeted with Wet.-
metros at the Horse-Guards. He repeated
his objections to returning to India, and finally'
expressed his conviction that Lord ILicuousix,
.tbo Governor General, was hostile to him, and
would throw every obstacle in his way. uWe
shall expressly warn him to the contrary,"
said the Duke. Still hesitating, he was con-
quered at last by the Duke emphatically de-
claring, u Well, NAPIER, if you don't go I
must." He yielded. "When can you de-
part 7" asked the Duke. if This afternoon,"
was the reply. "There will not be time to
provide your kit," Bald the Duke. "A spare
shirt, a blanket, a piece ofsoap, and a tooth-
brush aro the neeessarios required by a soldier
going into action," answered NAPIER. -

That evening he had audience of leave with
the Queen. The next day he started with the
overland mail, and was at Bombay ,in forty-
three days. There be learned that the war
had been successfully brought to a close by
Goion and' HAIIDINGE. Passing on to Cal-
cutta, he was coldly—almost hostilely—re-
ceived by Lord Walton:lc, who told him,
with an oath,that ho had been warned of his
(Nsson's) intention of encroaching upon
his power, but would take care he should not.
Despite this hostility, NArtEn retained his
command two years, chiefly to carry out
further reforms in- the army. He returned
to England in 1851, as popular as ever. In
November, 1882, be made his last appear-
ance in public—it was at that great and solemn
pageant, the funeral of WELLINGTON. Nine
months later (29th August, 18530 his own
death took place, at the age of 71.

As a soldier, as a sailor, as a practical re-
former, even as a writer and a speaker, this
Sir CHARLES NAPIER deserves to be well re-
membered. In valor, in enterprise he was
a heroic soldier; in wiedom and policy be
was an astute and liberal statesman; in the
performance of his duty ho was a patriot.
There aro tow such men any whore.

PORTRAIT,

,- And •PIOTURE _FRAbIBB,

Is every variety. It is asserted that there is not a county in
tho Union that produces from her own soil more
wealth than Washington county, Pa. In ordinary
years it sena $250,000 of wool, $300,000 wheat and
flour, '5500,000 coal, $250,000 cattle, sheep, and
hogs, making a total of $1,400,000.

STREW ODOROUS FLOWERS
STii.-DriLROD &LOKIEZIE, D. O. i.

Btrevi odorous bowers upon the bed ofDeath,
Cult ye the fairest from the greenest fields,

The primrose with its perfume•givingbreath,
The loveliest fragraneles that Nature yields
Sweets to the eireet,, be given, nor forget—

Nor suett'Vras eliit—the shrinkingviolet

Place one whiteroae•bud on that whiter brow,
The rosemaryWithin that stone-cold hand,

And On thatbreast—so chill and moveless now-
Beater some wild flowers of her native land

Yea, by AlfeetiWbe the loveliest given
To her, now blooming inher native Heaven.
Silence in that denth•ehawber !—the deep hush

Of lentleot oxhide above whatonce was 111'e ;
Mulled ore ell earthly hopes which need to nut,

With dark despair in eager, anxious strife.
Life's dream lawyer, for the loved is elay
Godwaid the Unchained soul With passed away

Gone is the lovx.i, the lovely ! Sad the grief
For her whone'er before gave canes for teem ;

Her earthly pilgrimage bath been batbrief—God claimed hie own in her youth's golden year'',
Wafting bar Writ to yonstarry skies
Hre Care could vex, or Borrow dim her eyes !

The mourners whpabove that moveless mould,
Fair shrine of What was radiant once withblind ;

In tears theykiss that brow co deathly cold.
Weep—but fiffthose thus sadly left behind

Weep not for Her; too fair and good for earth,
Now Intheregions of herbettor birth.
There, when thia earthly coil hath paned away,

The teoureuegirdd the mourned chill meet again ;

,:;_tegedf,a)t u,4,b"tramluifetters ofthis clay—-
'aomina'', dick Sorrow and thebosom's plat ;

There,those whoweep and the brightwept-for come,
To glad commt+u in that spirit-home.

Thither theBlathiful bath gone before,— •
_

_

-A. little,eartier than therest shall go.
'' Can tears-this faded flower of earth restore

Yet creep!-'till human that such tear,' should doW,
Weep for the loved whonever more shall weep.
But visite with..)i,ebleat in, glorykeep. ,

,

/f life as star/dem an life e'er hath been—
Faith, pointing silently toRim above

patience, 'mid Mortalaffable moat 'memo,
Yalu made less terribleby hearted love,—

If ouch shed Renting' round the dying bed,
Ye should rejoice above that early dead.
She bath bemiapared full many a bitter pain,—

Friendship grown cold, or love itself estranged,—
The loved of yr;uth to meet them once again, .

.4nd And Mellonsadly, sadly changed.
She bath departed to the better sphere,

Freed from Thethousand ills which VOX us here.

ItI, st stranger, mourn that she le gone,
Oh, how thehearts that loved her mustbe rent!

Others mayweep and sigh, bat there Is One
From whom a deeper sorrow will be sent.

To him shewas brightest, sunniest ray,
And Otero ahe lice i—cold,dull, Insensate clay.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
THE YOUNG HEWS cnnisriAN ASSOCIA.

TION.
By the religions part of the community it

will hardly be" gainsaid that, among the
most efficient,- organizations for good in
modern times, the Young lien's Christian
Association, or rather the fraternity ot asso-
ciations into which they have grown,holds no
secondary position. Whetherwe regard these
organizations in the light of the original
object upon which they are founded, the un-
swerving fidelity with which that object has
been pursued, or the slgnaltriumphs that have
marked their efforlff at every step, we shall
fintre model 'worthy of the admiration and
respect of all who are interested in the dis-
semination of Gospel principles.

It requires n< philosophic eye to perceive
that the most p,..tent secret of their success in
every undertaleng lies in the fact that, as a
society, they kn fiv no sects or denominational
differences among themselves whatever, but
seek, on the broad platform of Christian bro-
therhood, to labor for a common object. Of
the many bold efforts put forth by the associa-
tion in this city.; infields heretofore considered
impregnable religious impression, their
present work a4;ong the firemen is in many re-
spects retearkt* By referring to our adver-
tising columns to-day, and usually on Saturday
of each weelle reader will find a complete
directory,::shpv_ilng exactly where and when
the variotm meetings among the firemen are
held. ByttioseAtho are actively interested in
thiegreatp4,,,:opary week, this directory, cut
out of liftriSailefi ,.4:ll„bf., forfeit very conve-
nient asaleference.

On the fourth page, of this number of The
Press will be foundan account of the closing
meeting held in the Tent at Fourth and
George streets, prior to its removal. Those
proceedings strike us as more interesting than
anything yet published concerning the Tent
movement. This is another enterprise due to
the energy and liberality of the Young Men's
Christian Association. Of the several
daily prayer meetings—now twelve in num-
ber—which have boon mainly commenced
through the same agency, we have already
spoken at different times ; the only change
we have now to notice with regard to the list
is, that the sunrise meeting heretofore held at
the Tent, In Kensington, will after today bo
held at the lot on the corner of Girard avenue
and Broad street. Tho great noonday meet-
ing at Jayne's Hall, for business men, is still
well sustained. On entering the hall yester-
day we were surprised to find so large a con-
gregation. There must have been at least a
thousand persons present, which, considering
that many who usually attend are now absent
from the city, is certainly a very large attend-
ance.

CAST I'OER BREAD UPON THE WATERS."—
Some months ago Mr. W. J. Everett, con-
nectedwith the Sabbath-school ofthe Sansom-
street Church, in this city, sent a copy of a
volume of Spurgeon's Sermons, lately pub-
lished, to his former teacher, Mrs. Wiberg,
wife of a Baptist missionary at Stockholm.
Upon receiving the hook, Mr. Wiberg trans-
lated a number of these sermons into the
Swedish, the native language of those among
whom ho was laboring, and published them in
his own periodical called The Evangelist.
Ono man recently died in the north ofSweden
rejoicing in hope, with his dying acknowledg-
ment that itwas in reading Spurgeon's sermon,
entitled it The Love of Jesus to Sinners,"
that his mind hadbeen awakened to the ne-
cessity of repentance in order to be saved,
and many other conversions aro said to be"
equally traceable to this simple eilbrt of a
Philadelphia Sabbath-school pupil. The sim-
plicity ofthis missionary offering is strikingly
suggestive. For the above facts we aro par-
tially indebted to published correspondence,
and partially to a statement which we have
from the lips of the Rev. Mr. Malcom, of this
city.

SABBATH SCHOOL EXOURSION9.—This is the
season for pie-vies, excursions; and such
other rustication as the heat of the weather
dictates and opportunities afford. Tho ens-
•tom ofSabbath-school excursions is especially
commendable, as through them hundreds of
children are afforded the delights of a day in
the country, who aro in many cases so situated
as to be deprived of this luxury, were it not
for the gratuitous (to those who aro unable to
pay) opportunity thus afforded at the return
of this annual holiday. On Thursday, of
this week, the .school connected with the
Tabernacle Church made on excursion to a
beautiful grove near Torrisdale, for which
they chartered a commodious steamboat for
their private purpose. By those who had the
pleasure of participating, the event is spoken
of as having been extremely pleasant In every
particular.

REMARKABLE WORK OF GRADE.—From a
Missouri paper we learn that In the town of
Troy, in that State—a place long noted for its
abounding wickedness, such as drunkenness,
gambling, fighting, and Sabbath-breaking--
the effects of a protracted meeting, com-
menced in a feeble way under the auspices of
the Presbyterian Church, on the first Sabbath
in May, have been of a most extraordinary
character for good. No less than soventyper-
sons are said to have been hopefully COB-

wilted; those who were formerly scoffers of
religion, heads of families, children, and
slaves being found kneeling together at the
same altar.

LAUDABLE.—It is a lamentable fact that
public moneys, in passing through the bands of
disinterested public servants, aro too liable to
find the process ono of destructive depletion.
The following, upon the authority of an emi-
nent divine, furnishes a praiseworthy excep-
tion to this licensed pilfering: Dr. Durbin

eate the whole mango (of Scareterich Re.
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ports, and all other agencies,) incurred by the
Methodist llibisionary Society, in collecting
and disbursing $271,000 last year, was not
ss,ooo—less than two per cent. on the grore
amount! ,

TILE LATEST.—A new prayer-meeting hits'
just been established atthe Globe Hotel, New
York, at the corner of William and Frankfort
streets, by the mission of the North Dutch
Church, at the solicitation of the landlady.
She has fitted up the room—formerly the bar
and restaurant department—in a suitable man-
ner as a 'chapel for religious. services. She
has refused a rent of $BOO a year for this
room, for liquor selling,preferring to defiote it
to its present purposes: The attendance at
these meetings is said to be large, and the ex-
ercises interesting.

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARY.—YOSICTday,
the 23d instant, being the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the connection of Rev. Dr. N.
Murray with the First .Presbyterian Church
of Elizabeth, was properly observed by the
pastor and his people as an interesting epoch
in their history. A sermon, detailing briefly
the leading points in the history of that
church for the past quarter of a century; wad
preached by Dr. Murray on the emotion.,

FROM ILLINOIS.
(Correspondenceof Tye Yresi.)

SPRINGPIHLT!, July 100858,
I have delayed writing until this time. in order

that when I did so I would give you some reliable
informationregarding the political aspect of affairs
in this ,State,'and the prospeots'of the success of
Senator Douglas and our party in November next.
Since I have been hero, I have traversed the
northern counties, the Republican stronghold,
mixed with the people. and have hoard their opi-
nion's freely given, upon the ,respeotive merits of
the two candidates for United States Senator. The
leaders of theRepublican party, who, when they
nominated Mr. ;ducein a month, or two ago, '
thought that theta 'would be no difficulty in car-
rying the State, securing the Legislature - and
electing him to the Senate, have, 'since the
return of Senator Doughy; and his enthusiastic,
reception at Chicago.. and other points .he
has visited, changed their • minds, • and • they
now acknowledge that, it is a desperate .fight, and
that the odds aro against them. They bavi lost
their confidence ; they kpow that they are doomed.
The alliance which they formed With the Admi-
nistration party has affected them terribly. Those
Republicans who were formerly Democrats,- but
left our organisation in 1854 and 1856, have not
regarded with eatisfaction _the , motion of, their
leaders in uniting with the Lecomptonites'whose
principles aro so at variance with those of their
own party,. merely for the purpose of defeat-
ing a man who has faithfully discharged his
duty, and satisfied them by carrying out the
principle of popular sovereignty, fearlessly vin-
dicating the right of the people tti govern them-
selves under all circumstances. They, ten-
ths Democratic partybecause they thought that
its course in 1854 and 1856 was sectional, and
looked to the advancement of the interests of the
South at the expense df those of tho North: Sinop
SenatorDouglas and a majority of the Demooratic
party have fought the principle of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill to, its logical conclusion, and se-
cured for the people of Kansas the right to deter-
mine their.. own institutionsthey have lost much
of this prejudice; and the action of the Republican
leaders in combining with Federal office-holders,
and thus making their party an instrument in the,
bands of the latter to gratify spite and a spirit of
revenge against Senator Douglas, has determined
these free-soil Democrats to give hiin their Support,.
As you aro aware, the Republican party is com-
posed in a great degree of this class of man, and
the withdrawal of so large a number of them from
Its ranks, composed of the, most influential and
respectable men, will weaken it very much The
Lboompton wing of the Opposition army has also
its disaffeetions and desertions. When the Federal
office-holders succeeded in getting up a Convention
opposed to the regular Democratic Convention and
nominating their own candidates, those Democrats
who gave them their countenance and support did
so either because they thought Senator Douglas
had forsaken the party and lost its confidence or
because they held office and were compelled to.
Now they find that they have boon betrayed
into the 'bands of their enemies by Leib, Cook,
Carpenter, and other Administration petit'.
elate here, and that they have lost the esteem
and confidenceof even their personal friends by.
such an association. The candidates on the Ad-
mintstration ticket have both declared publicly
that they will support Lincoln in preference to
Douglas, and this fact as soon as itbecame known,
and that LeibCook, Carpenter and other Federal
office-holders lied also made the same declaration,
completely broke up and scattered their fastim,
their poor dupes making,for Wbrrfam as
posalhie— and .trying by their anther as tir d
-rotten to Doughy' to -repair-. the - .mlsohis
they had aided in &lei Theilieeeleptanilt
have not a corporal's guardian, and theßepubliN
cane In continuing to patronize them are daily lo-
sing their own strength. ,

And now, you will ask what is Douglas doing.
Ile is makinga glorious fight: lie has the popular
heart, and his progressfrom one point to another is
marked by the most enthusiastic demonstrations of
admiration, love, and respect along the route. I
will not 000upy your space in givingyou any de-
tailed account of these receptions. You have al-
ready bad a description ofhis welcome at Chicago,
which was one of the greatest Iever behold; and to
give youen idea of the popular feeling in this part
of the State, I need only toll you that he was es-
corted into Springfield on Saturday last in a train
consisting of eighteen passenger cars, handsomely
decorated, with five platform oars mounting five
cannon, and that in hisescort were -five or six
military oompanies, sours of Which accompanied
him over sixty miles. . .

About 20,000 people were awaiting him in
Springfield, whom he addressed over two hours.
notwithstanding that, on Friday night, he had
made a speech at Bloomington occupying two
hours and a half, and that ho had addressed tho
people at Atlanta and Lincoln, at each of which
places he was mot with the firing of a salute and
glorious welcome, on Saturday morning, onhas
way down.

This town is thejleadquartors of the Demo-
cratic State Centralitfillmmitteo, and since Senator
Douglas has been here they have conferred with
prominent Democrats from all parts of the State,
who have been in attendance, and his appointments
have been determined upon. Ho will commence
the campaign on the 27th of July, at' Clinton,
in the northern part of the State, and will make
between fifty and ono hundred speeches between
that time and the election. The party is coin.
plotoly organised, and the loaders from the ye-
rions sections of the State are confident that they
will make a more favorable report of themselves at
the election in November thanthey have ever given
heretofore. You cannot imagine the enthusiasm
which exists in the party, or the exertions that
even its humblest members are making to insure
a glorious triumph. "The prairies," as a gen-
tlemanremarked on the oars the other day, ' aro
on fire; the people aro beside themselves."

Senator Douglas, wherever ho speaks, carries
conviction to the minds of his audience by the
fair, candid, and forcible manner in whioh he die-
cusses the questions of the day and the points at
issue between himself and Mr. Lincoln. He has
placed the latter on the defensive, and will keep
him there until the olose of the contest. Lincoln
is no match for Douglas, and so acknowledged in
a speech on Saturday night, wherein ho lamented
the difference in their relative positions ; but he
was the most popular and most able man tho Re-
publicans could take up. In accepting his nomi-
nation at their hands, and deolqing his wind-
pies, ho took bolder Abolition grounds than that
party ever occupied; and since it has been exposed
hie friends have been trying to get him off, but In
vain, for. each time he attempts to squirm out of
them he only sinks deeper in the mire.

Every circumstance favors an overwhelming
triumph for the Democracy and Senator Douglas.
The battle is regarded as already fought and won,
but every man is in line and working nobly In the
cause.

LATEFt FIIO3I UTML

Dates front Salt Lake Mr to Jane 26—The
Army in Salt Lake City. ace.

[From the St. Louis Democrat, July 21.1
Mr. Joseph B. Lavelle reached this oily yester..

day, direot from Salt Lake City, having left there
in company with the St. Joseph mail on the 20th
ofJuoe. The mail arrived at St. Joseph on Satur-
day last, the 17th inst

The army, under General Johnston, was enter-
ing Salt Lake City on the day of the departure of
the mall, the 20th. The mall party was detained
eight hours by the passage of the troops through
Emigration Canon. The Mormons were all at
Provo, with the exception of about ono hundred
andfifty men, who remained in Salt Lake City to
take oare of the scope, stook, and other property.
Communication between the Peace Commission-
ers and Brigham Young was kept up daily,
and the best and most peaceable fooling seemed
to prevail. Secretary Hartnett was on the
most intimate a❑d friendly terms with the Se-
cretary of Brigham, who is William H. Hooper,
formerly a steamboat captain of this city, and
ones the commander of the old Alexander Ha-
milton. Mr. Hartnett was living in his house
at Salt Lake There is not a single woman in
Salt Lake City, except the wife of Governor
Cumming.

The Mormons would not rent their houses in the
city, and it was supposed that the troops would be
compelled to camp near West Mountain, which is
about twelve miles west of the city.

Mr. Laverne brings us the sameproolnmations,
.to., issued on the 14th June, which we believe
have already .been published. Mr. Lovellle met
Harney on the oth inst., at O'Fallon's Bluff, 105
miles west of Fort Kearney. He also met the
expressman, bearing the late countermanding or-
ders to Gen. Barney, about six miles this side of
Ilarney's camp.

Con. Barney had In company with him a great
Cheyenne chief, whom be intended to accompany to
Ash Hollow, fur the purpose of making a peace.

Col. Hoffman 19 stationed With two companies at
FortBridges.

Met Cul. Munroe's command on Scott's Bluffs,
and Col May's at Plum Creek. Met also about
four thousand wagons on the route.

The roads were an fine condition from Fort Kear-
ney to Salt Lake, with the exception of the canons.
Saw no buffalo, but plenty of antelope.

Commander Luther Stoddard has boon or-
dered to 001x1roand the receiving Alp Ohio, at,
13911,t9R.

TWO‘CEDiTS.
GENERAL ,NEWS.

, .

As some trvidence ,of the .growth ofNetiv`Or-
leans, says' the Crescent of the 14th, we note that
the gross receipts ofcotton this year at our land-
togs have been sixteen hundred and, Afty-three
thousand bales, against fifteen hundred and ono
thousand bales last year. Of tobacoo, abventy-
seveli-thonsand •hlgis„ against fifty-two thousand
last year. Of dour, one million four hundred andtwenty•eight thousand Lamle, ' against .eleien.hundred and seventy-ffve thousand last year. .i.Ofpork, bulk, and barrel, twice the quantity of last
year. Ofbacon in bulk, an enormous surplus.. Of
coal, seven hundred and forty-three thousandbarrels, against Ain hundred and eighty- thousandbarrels. Of moltuises,,threo hundred and thirty-

ve thousandbarrels, against eigthy-thre e thousandbarrels. Of 'sugar, two hundred thousand' hhds.,against sixty-two thousand.
Charles, alias Squirly Barrett, for some days

after he was convicted at Washington city, D„O.,of the` murder ofReeve Lewis, was plunged in the
'deepeardespair, conducted himselfin the most un-manly manner, and foolishly protesting that hedid not do the deed.,, The subsequent pronliae ofhis counsel to enleavor to obtain for him a newtrial elevated his hopes and gave him some spirit.That prospect baying failed, he is again despond.
ant, and le seeking relief in consolation afforded
him hie Catholic, priest and some 'of- tile-Sisters
ofMercy, who daily visit him. Ho will be. hung
onthe first Friday after - the termination of the
next ensuing session of the Circuit Court.

The Paris correspondent of tho National
Era, writing on the 24th of June. says Mr. Pick-ens, our new Minister to Russia, still'here mak-
ing purchases for his howls at St. Petersburg, for
whioh place he expects to leave in the course ofsix oreight days. GeneralDodge andfamily will
soon be here' 'on their way- home; Dodge,
who has greatly suffered from tho. effects of. thebad climate ofSpain, will spend a few weeks atsome watering plate to recruit her health. efore
sailing for the United States.ll: D. Owens is also
expectedirre; his family proposes sailing,direetfrom Naples.,

• In 'Abingdon, Virginia, -011 Sunday la4,
negrowoman who buried. It is the custom of the
slave population to form a procession, two abreast,
and march to the burial of their follows ina man-ner particularly decorous and orderly, singing
acmefamiliar hymn ; and as their morello vetoes
*well out;there is 'wreathing pedullarlyplaintive
and touching in the scene. In the procession of
Sunday last there were three hundred aid ninety-
twopersons. They had a nest hearse, which Waopaid for by their' own. contributions with the aid
ofsome ofour citizens.
. The day laborers of the siSte quarries on
the Lancaster side of the Susquehanna river' atPeach Bottom, York oonnty,:Pa., who were 're.
'ceiving $1.371 per day for their labor, struck a
short time since for a higher rate, aid demanded
$1.50 per day. The proprietors considered the
Present $i times too tight" to -make the advance.Some of the operatives resumed work, while a
number of them left for other parte. We under-
stand that the sale of slate 'this semen is not so
brisk as heretofore. .

The Puget: Sound Democrat, of a recent
date, states that in consequence of.Ahe stringent
negrolaw of California, large numbers of free ne-
groes are arriving at that place by every steamer
from that State, with a view of permanent settle
meat. A large number are also planting them-selves non Vancouver's Island, whore they meet
with a favorable reception from the authorities:
Among themis the negro Archy, thefamous "bred
Scott."

While Mr. Nathaniel Craven, of East Ma.-
honing township, Indiana county, was engaged in
cutting down a free, in the woods tow his resi-
dence,on the 14th instant, either the tree whichhe cut, or another one which was knocked down
by it, fell upon him and killed him almost in-
t:gently. The deceased was about fifty years ofage; and leaves a wife and family to mourn his
loss.'

Peter Keim, an .old and wealthy,cltizen of
Richland township, Cambria county, Pa.. bunghimself one day last week in the barn attached to
his residence. The deceased was about fifty years
of age, a mac of family, and in veryaffluent cir-
cumstances, and with the exception, as we under-
stand, ofoccasional fits of• insanity, is represented
as having possessed good•judgment and sound
130718e.

A naval court martial has been ordered to
assemble at the Gosport (Ye.) navy yard, on the
28th instant, for the trial of Passed:AssistantBurgeon John L Burtt. The following officers
compose the court: Captain G. Y. Purvianee,
CommandersRobert G. Robb, John R. meeker,
James Pennock, and C. F. Molntosh, and Lieut.
J N. Barney; Judge Advocate, George Blow,
Jr.,Esq.

Mr. John Finley, an aged and respectable
citizen of, Fulton township. Lancaster county, was
stricken with paralysis on Thursday morning week,
at the house ofhie son, in Peach Bottom township,
in YOrk county Mr. Finley had risen from bed
at farm o'clock that morning, and whilst in the act
of putting on his clothes was stiicken down, and
at our last accounts was still unconeolone, with but
feeble hopes ofhis recovery.

The number of pupils enrolled in the High
School of Cincinnati this year was 17,6871-average
daily attendance wa510,493; last year, the number
who continued through the year 24.4 of the whole,
number enrolled ; this yearit is 29 percent. Theaverage daily attendance is 824 more this year
,4ban it was last, while the whole number enrolled
-ts 918 tom Three-fourths of the scholars are un-
der twelve ydt7re ofh - -

On Wednesday afternoon last, during thW
prevalenewf a thunderstorm, the barn -of Mr.
Jacob Wingert, of Letterkenny township, Frank-
lin county, Pa., was struck by lightning and en-
tirely consumed, together with its contents, con-
sisting of a quantity of bay, &riming implements,
to., and some five loads of wheat, a portion of the
present °top.

A party, consisting of Gabriel Labonty,
George Robbins, Bernard Flannigan, and Benja-
min Ralston. have been encamped on a maroon,
on Tybco Island, Savannah, for some days. On
the 19th inst., from some cause not yet (Warmth(
understood, a souffle occurred in camp over a gun,
which wont off, discharging its entire contents
into the forehead ofRalston, killing him instantly.

On the 14th inst. 'Wesley Fisher, residing
in Ottawa, Lasalle county, Infects, shot his wife
(load at her mother's house in that town. Ile
then made an .atompt to escape, and jumped into
a canal but was dragged out and put in jail.
Jealousy is said to have been- the cause of the
murder, and the victim bore the reputation of
being " fair and frail."

It is said that one of the editors of the
Lewisburg Chronicle, soon after commencing to
learn tho printing business, went to see a preacher's
daughter. The next time he attended meeting he
was considerably astonished at hearing the minis-
ter announce his text: " My daughter is grievous.ly tormented with a devil.'

Tho body of a man named-St. John was
found on the 12th inet., near Hudson, Wie. A
man named Schonhover, who it is known bad
threatened to kill him, has been arrested. St.
John's wife was also accessory, and tip) difficulty
between her husband and Schonhover grow out of
her inconstancy.

Ono day last week, a young man named
Lewis Noho, residing near Butler, Pa., fell off a
hay-wagon, striking upon a pitoh-folk whiohhad
fallen offand was standing upright—handle down,
running the prongs entirely through his body.
lie died in a few days after the• aeoident.

The Eutaw (Ala.) Whig says there is living
In that place at this time one of the soldiers of the
old French Empire. He was in the battles of Ma-
rengo, Jona and Waterloo—wont through them all
unhurt, and emigrated to Ame'rica when Napoleon
was exiled at St Helena.

Mrs. Musgrove, residing near Shallow Ford,
on Stanton river, and about twenty miles south
of Liberty, Virginia. was most inhumanly mur-
dered onSaturday last. The murderer wasa negro
servant of the deceased, who is now under ar-
rest.

Robert Galloway, a respectable farmer,
residing near Bantleysville, Washington county,
Pa., was found dead in a field near that place, on
Thursday week. Ile was observed by some har-
vesters, sitting against a tree ; who, upon reaching
him, found that ho had been some time dead.

We hoar it stated that the Hon.Stephon A.
Douglas has been invited by the hoard of mana-
gers of the Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-
ciety to deliver the usual address at the forth-
coming State Fair, and that he has accepted the
Invitation.

A number of robberies have recently been
committed in Pittston, Luzern° county, and some
half dozen persons have been arrested en suspi-
cion. Among the places robbed wore the boot
and shoe establishment of W. C. Blair, and the
clothing store of John Bonstein.

John Griffin, shoemaker, aresident ofBeals-
vine, Washington county, Pa., committed suicide
onSaturday last, by taking arsenic. lie obtain-
ed the poison from Dr. Richardson, by represent-
lug to the Dr. that it Mid wanted by Mrs. Craven,
his landlady, to kill rats.

Robert Foster, while engaged in building
a barn in Slipperyrooktownship, Butler county,
Pa., wee crushed to death some days since by the
falling of a portion of the building. Deceased
was egad thirty-five years, and leaves a family.

Mrs. Adeline Plummer; wife of Joseph
Plummer, of Milton, N. H., and daughter of tho
late Hon; Baker, of Great Falls, hung her-
self in a shed adjoining her residence last reek.
She was subject to fits of despondency.

Mr. George Byers, of Hamilton township,
Franklin county, Pa.._ who, with a sister, resides
with his mother, on WodneollaY last, while in the
act of sweeping a room, fell, and almost instantly
expired.

A. young man, named Meluish, residing at
Auburn, Montrose county, Pa., was struck by
lightning, some days since, and instantly killed.
Harry Palmer was seriously injured at the same
time.

We copied an item some time since, stating
that Dan Hico's superior. horse, Excelsior, was
dead. We seo he advertises to play in Indiana-
polis, with Excelsior, salon of Grey Eagle, as his
principal attraction.

Deftier, the Cincinnati murderer, is endea-
voring to starve WIWI. Onthe 18th inst. he had
neither onion nor spoken for five days. Ho refuses
to partake of food.

Charles, Stantz, a pauper In the Franklin
county (Ohio) poor house, recently received intelli-
gence that an uncle, who had lately died, had loft
him $lOO,OOO. •

Secretary Thompson, of the Interior De-
partment, now on 0 visit to Mississippi, bad a
handsome reception at Oxford, a few days can.

There are said to be from 000 to 700 visitors
nowat Old Point, Va. Cloy. Wise is sojourning at
Cobb's Island, Va.

Miss tnglish, author of the 44 llbtory of
the Tudors," wasrun over by a butobor's cart in
Lfondoal and diodacia; y#'t4rward•
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rrNIYISTEItgOIIB KNOCKINGS."

DT TRR-DIRD OD TO DR lIALL. 4 '
'ltlytiterious knockings!—Some facts I.wlll mention,
, And hope that no &sotto the matterwill scout;
pooh Wave are occurring, in manner too stubborn,

To leave room for even the ghost of a doubt.

A thee:lff was Standing; a Writ in his fingers,
And lustily ponnding away at a door,

But spirits within had Secreted tho'bodiest At
Response to hieraps he did vainly Implore. ,

l'There see nothing so strange in.his' manner of knock-
' The noise of the rape showed the aeal of his heart—

The Mystery lay in the rogue at thewindow, -
Who laughed as he sae the poor sheriff depart.

A merchant wu buy—his books he wee posting—-
' The cash was deficient,'anddark was his brow;
He'd studied and pondered It over, .

The lubre wu missing, he could not tell how.
• '

Be had a neurafelesman, with him was the secret—.
• Afellow, brought up in a back country toWn—

He learned in a week thatmysterious knocking,
, Mysterious, truly—that's called knocking down!"

A stronger:wee walkfttg.dite night in the city ;
Around him was Mlence—no loafer was nigh—

But asinhis-walk he wee turninga corner,
Be got a mysteribits knock in theeye.

. The itrsurgor belie:redin ,r manifestations,"
And thought that a question he then would propose ;

gay how sonny are,there? ''Twas answeed by knock-
ings—

A couple et ribrnieers” that fe.l on hie nose.
The stentsgei lay bleeding; the Spirits proceeded

ToAO Is pockets---it truly was shocking—
And one of theda.cried: when his pocket-book seising, -

'Oa! here es she charm ofmysterious knocking.

The slypoliticians-.rewarded An:plotting-
- Who long at the Government crib have been fed,
Are mystifiedoft by mysterious knockings,

quito sutespottedly hawked oaths heed,

goinatfuteikapane thtleWhinishOpplibliTftanniblighted,Iflitialiiheartilfirtingli -tillnitlett,is wonnsbed,utsore,iltrifetibree eirtYstiriona dal Rein Dimfilottuni,
-,Who coniavivithlierfivortitoknock tit hie door., -
The proud milateraire, en his shreWdneas depending,

The wealthof&Chases may have full in view ;

An unlutity Mtn of the whrol—apeenlation,
Mayknoek.dowahlsebffers, and empty them; too.

- f
Though manythe knockings, in mystery shrouded,
'Ihatstartle the skeptic,—awaking his wonder—

Thisknokking is plain—that the dealers in clothing,
To Bennett, on bargains,ace all-" knocking Older:,

The troth that his clothing isbeat and the cheapest,
.Knock* nowat the hearts of the-purchasers :

,And that Is the best of mysterious knockings,
Whiah answered, will lead to thefamed Tower Hall !

BRIOIRTT'D TOwpa PALL. CLOTHING, BAZAAR, 616
Market street, south side, between Fifth and /Bath
Streets., , , • ,

Summer Resorts.
0114IENTONFALLS, ONEIDA.COUNTY,

• l NEW YORK.--The Hotel at the above celebrated
Nueof resort Is open ibrthe Beason, and canbe reached

few heure from New York, at a email istremse, so a
Railroad, from.Utak. takes Vielture there within an
i , MOORE,111142tti.i-twOwk' - • ' Proprietor.

MIDLOt'A,H-OVEt,
i ,-ATLANTIO OfT 17, ,

, • ' NEW •76NBCT,
lathe tern:4unit offibe Railroad, on the left, beyond
theDepot. Vita Mettle le -

- ' -NOW OPEN
ior"Warden and Transient. Tialtera, and Offers accom-
monatiotia equal toany lintel in Atlantic City. "

•''' - " • _,.TERMS MODERATE.
jrrP,arttelt ehould keep their aorta" until the tare

arrive It front of the }Joie'. The Nigne are con-
solenoin J9201m

BA.T HIN EI.—THE MANSION
:".•-7' Ito SE; 'foot of "Pennsylvania- _Avenue,- Aor-
,ii:mitxci, eine, is NOW' OPEN-for alexia. For con-
Tenlencoof arranviten4 iOntigufty to the beach, and,
attractiven44the adjacent groundsi thie House Is

The proprietor haa aperod no pains in
making tits Betel all that could be desired by visitant.

S E. LEE.

WHITE 41.0UNTAIMS,
, L

••-• • -row utiniPsitiff.Et • •
~t,ThaIItOVILB HOUSE,. and .PLUME HOI3BE, In
-the ERAt,CONIN'NOTeIIi are now open for visitors.
Those IIf turiefattsi of Us-drat' olass,- and have become
.the rest) inf_ancomplished Touriate. They are five
mikeapart; on a delightfulroad, and situatod amidst
the boldest and grandest of mountain scenery. The
Pronto to much the largest house at the Nouutaina, new,
and, replete with the conrenienceeof Modemfirst-clam
hostels Itecuncuande the finest view of Mount LafeY•site (which to little lower than Monet Inuthtng ,ton,Vite these, Echo -Lake, and the Old 'Man of the
',trot a. • . i.--. , -..

.....: -: . • •. -
= ' TIER itMIMS 11011811," •
Waited on a lofty elewntloe,,eommerels thegrandest
view for 60 miles downthe PecolgewunettValloy. The
Flume. the Crystal Ciseadee, the Pool, And the, Basin;
are 'all' within "Clew minutee walk of the FLUME

Vandalsleaving Philmielphfii at 101:X;an reach
the/M(I6IN ROUBI4-tie • the Woreeeter and Noodles,
and the hootonr Concord, and' Montreal Railroad to
Plymouth, the next afternoorf, (24 miles by stage) or
they maygo aid the B. C. and M. Railroad to Little-
ton, Rime 11y stage (only 1. /.miles) to the FROPILK
21011nE; in the mime time. 61alls airiwo and depart

'deny.
, PortoOlee address, PROYI64 1161762:" or PLUMB
.ff111114....‘ 4~.-r afton etursty:, N R.

,4 HIRADf BELL,
; the

• R:11. DONTON,
- '

-

• Meanerof the Ringo House.
"Fos theBlame and Ifranooais hotel Co.

JA441,113 . •
,

•fiIINTINGDON WARM SPRINGS.-
11 The Warm. Springs it the base -of Warrlor'e
Ridge, Bee 'Mika north of Huntingdon,. overlookingStanding Stone Greek;and environed by romantic hills
and woodlandi, have, been leased, by the formerpro-
prietor of the.Learner Hones. The extensive Hotel
Buildlige, Bath Houses, &a., erected at great expense
by General A. P. Wilson, the owner, have been cord-
:plated,and thegroves have .been be autifullyilaid out
•and'adorised. The Hotel -Parlors- and Chambers are
-airy and Comfortably furnished, and 'the prospect from
theverandahs for beauty cannot be excelled. For belt
a century these Springshave been celebrated for their
medicinal qualities, and thegreat virtue of the Waters
'ln chrenio affections. The temperature of the water
09 degreeli, and.torhathing it delightful awl Invigo-

Lrating. ;In. the woo ds ,and !dreams -game and fish
abound. •••• • .

. Persona id pursuit of health' or pleariure will dud
this a Moatdelightfulretreat ; 'andits. neeniesa to the
Peruisylsaals, Railroad and its eheamiesegive ita derided
advantage over any waterlog place in the State. The
proprietor has had Years of experience In thebusiness,

pains or trouble will be spared to make guests
comfortable. Hooka run from Huntingdon to the
Springs on thearrival of the different Railroad trains;
fare- 25 touts. Families accommodated at moderate
rates.

' TORN R. BERD, Proprietor."
WARM OPETNOIII. near Huntingdon, Pa.

.1110tRIGANTINE HOUSE; BRIGANTINE
Roach, N.J.,,funinyD. 8/41TLI,Proprietor. MI

large and elegantly located house now open for thereception; of visitors.
Terme $8per week or $1.26 per day.
Take cars of Camden and Atlantic Railroad ; get out

'at the inlet, where a comfortable boat (Capt Benj.
Turner) will- be In readiness to convey them to the
Hotel, , , , J.17

SEA.-pELAWABB ROUSE, CAPE IFLAND, N. J.
ThisZig-class and popular House h nott open for the

xsceptioi4 of tlettere. For health, recreation, or pima.
.nre, Itis unatirpaseekt by any on the Island.

jeBo-,fewitr - KS hIRCRKY, Proprietor.

EA-BATHING-00EAN HOUSE, OAPEa.. 7 ISLAND, N.' J.—This well-known and popular
Rouse brogan open to receive vlsiters. It has been
,put in eofripteto ordeionedevery attention will be given
to intestate make their "lett pleaeant., The table will
be abundantly supplied with the luxuries of the mason.
°harps. Moderate, tocult the times.

je24-141t* • ISRAEL LEAMING, Proprietor.
Lid 'BATHING—OAPE,ISLA,ND.-14A-
TIONAL HOTELla now open. Pelte-of Mud$8

per week. Waldron and Bernal herprice.
.je10.43w, AARON RARRETBON, Proprietor.

ANSIONHOUSE, nfAIICH CHUNK.=
Thfi elegant establielneent,; beautifully situated

on theleinks et the Lehigh, tonow ready for theromp
tion'of 'sexernee visitor". There is no locality in Penn.
sylVanieotur, perhape, in the 'United States, whiehoom
blues so many.attractione on, the volley of the Lehigh,
And the abovellotal willafford antoetcomfortable home
to eleltete deelrouLdt viewing the Magnificent oceneq,
'lnezhanitfido mtnes-oritupendone works of art of We
Interestiogregron.
- je.473mie • - • • faBORGE HOPPIIe, Proprietor.

lIIHE 1WRITE •SIILIMIIR AND CHALY-
BE&T.II BPRINUB, at ,DOUBLING HAP, Penn's,

firer-m*34as tumid, and are acceasible in eight 'hours
from Philadelphia, by way ofdlaqisburg,thence on the
CumberlandValleyitailmsdto Neweille, therms in stages
eight tallow to the Springs, where youarrlie at 6 o'clock
th,e game; evening. ',For particulars, inquire of Mauro.
Morton McMichaali;ibimuel Hart, James- B. 8.
Janney; Jr.;& 06. i or Proprietors of Merchants' Hotel,

gOOTT COYLE, Proprietor,
, : , Rewrille Post °Moe, ra.
ati BEDE 0R D SPRINGS.—TRJR
oom. -weft-known and delightfulSuMiner Resort .will
. -be opened for thereception of Visitors onRio 10th ofJose, and kept opennutll thivlet Of October. '.

Thenew and epsedoniFfitiffilingserected hot year are
.now flay completed, and the whole establishment hea
been furbished In superior style, end the acoomtoods-
tions will be of a oharsoter„not excelled. in any pert of
the United Stetee. - . -,!, „-

The Hotel will be ;Wider the management of Mr. A.
G. ALlkllf,whose,,experfence, courteoue manners, end
attention td htiguests: give the amplkst assurance of
comfort and kind treatment; ,-

-Inaddition to the other niesns of aeons. It is deemed
Vfolher.fB Ago thstPlissiGgare earlreach Bedford by a
daylightride frotii Ohedeibereintrg.

-The Oomptnyhave made endemics arrangements to
supply dealm and individuate with •• Bedford Water',by the barrel carboy , and in bottles, at the following
prices, st the Spring', vie: '

. , Tor d barrel (mulbery), • a •_ - ;4. 00
'-- . !

. XX Do,
Do.

oak) 200
mulberry) • 800

Carboy, 10 gallon' 2 as
Bottles, 1% pint, per dozen, 160n - The berrets, sae carefully prepared, so that pnr-

aslant maydepend upon receiving the Water fresh
'and sweet.

All emismouleattone should be addressed to -

TWO ,B.ZDYORD BIGOIRAL SPRINGS C(. •
' in7l9-tr -

- - v, : • , Bedford County, Ts.

Ptlttioirg,
ISIMI-13BDBY; M. D.,C. •. • -DENTIST,

Wopltt.,folotm his Mande that hetuta JIRMOYBD to
I.ln WALMIT !Urea, ayxive Eleventh;. jet4in

TAW, 'shiliElS' ~ ' - '
•-, ',i -... -.,-. Lif-BRIOATING GUISE,

the beetand ehespisat eampeural for greasing the axles
of OURIDLTBEES. CARRIAGES; CARTES, DRAYS awl
WAGONS:and 1:111Airlt,

'

616011INgillt.
..

Vot selVln tin Cane, kegs, and •berrele,_by ell the

.0"00.10T0 Inthe ,Ittyand the MANUYACTURERS,
.171241w, ~,1,.' . . . Na. 608 MINOR. Street.

it/lESSRS.-4011N 0. MEAD -&' SONS,
/tit Sfa'nufectureiaot,the New IroprofeePatent Ice
Pittlnr,, ComuturileviLaud Tea Service; -flue Pearl,
rroiy,', arid Calneo-handfed Cutlery; Urns; Casten;
Mat ,CpautrigH;t4 Ejaira Dlnheai Waltere,, CakuBeak-403, /49,- • „ •
, - epru'r NINTII,and

• 3,72o4Ut6s'St"' • • -

UROWN ISTOUTI-40 Casks ci Find &

:.itsvportik. arid , ftom Loudon, in
starA dad-tot oy," WM. ILIiZATON,,

1/404 1 l'" 7AO VOUtkIpQAT OFfinti

wo oolutooromozois.
4no Passes witiliut boarleWed the tellowinroles :

livery eotonougostion mut be ineconpenied by thename of the writer. Inorder to tusinfieorreetnesia ofthe typograpby, but one mite el • sheetehotildbe writ;
featupoo.

Weeiudl be greatly obliged to gentlemen
nob and other Stakefor eentribetteas&11l theear.rent news of thedi fn their portion*. loeelltiee, thereebiLreee of Vie 1111.1MOIngeosultryj the , thereon ofpopulation, or any informationthat wit!be latmettegi
to the generalreider.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRH
FRIA MARKRTX,[neoorted for The Prose.]

•

•

PIILLADHLPULA, ,i121722,'18513.There has been a little more ordination in theproduee markets the 'past Week. Hisinees, how-ever, if still dull for the Season. Nrk id in xis:guest, and.bringingbetter priosd.' Breadstuffs artalso lookinghp; irith light stooksof Mostkinds tooperate in. CaUdles are unchanged. ': 'Roll is' inDallied requeit.'lloffee -is in,steadydemand.sogir Meetsmidi More
inquiry. Cotton is firm, biailuititalibi advatme.
Hemp hail been very inactive. do Hides
change. Thefron marketis dell; GoodAaalitlesof Leather are in ,request, bat for other kinds
there is no inquiry. Lumber is dull and piousdrooping. In Naval Stores. and 0111 there Is
nothing "new to report, eicept in Linseed
Oil, which has adiantiod: Provisions arein better • demand, and prices tend • Op-

Riots is without change. - ()Mier and
Flaxseed are in request, but Tiriothj is quiet.InTaildw,Teas, and Tobsico;noalteration. - Woolis firmer and in more request. In Dry Odeda
there has-been more doing, but trade is far behirid
the usual hairiness of the reason. 'Woollen hoods
aro rather firiner,l6 consequence of the upward
tem:lowly of the ia*material. 'Pine Cotton shirt-
#tge-are firm, and Oinsburgs and Print Clothearo
steady. Stocks of all kinds- are moderate and
prices well maintained. ' In Foreign goods there is
very Hale doing.'

1311.1tADIITtiFF8.--Themore favorable bun of the-advioes; from Europe have imparted a better feel-ing to the Fleur market,-and there bee been Plealittle 'demand for export withto, the last itsw days,-
Sales ocimprise about 4.500, bbls,-af$4 25e4.efi forold stock superfine; $4.50a4,62i for frith groundOM; $4, 024a5 for extra-Lthe latter to' he 'madefrom now wheat, at which ileuee holders aro firmin their violistwith a very reduced stool; to oper-ate to,find exceedingly light receipts in prevent.The home trade have been baying in a small way,at t4.25a6 bbl, according to brand and qua-lity.. -Rye Flour—The redelpts hail' been light,.and prices etoady, with a limited inquiry, at
$3.311 per bbl. Corn Meal—There is a reducedstock on sale, and the demand has been, fair,with sales 'of800 %Ms' Pennsylvania- Kiwi ats3.37iait 501perbbl ;-tolderatre =now firm at -theletterPrice. OfWheat the supplies continue verylight, buttherdemand is limited„ the /tillers par-.chasing. only to, supply ,;Heir.Immediate wards.Sales of 12,000 bushels Southern'and Pennsylvania;'mostly new, ranging from 95 to 110.3 per bushel for'inferior'and prime red, "and, 28- to 12k for white.
Itye—There has been a steady demand for distil-.ling, with further sales of 1,800 bushels at 700 for
oldPennsylvania, and some new at 6045e. Corn—Therehas been a • steady deniand for home eon-sutuption, and prices have farther advanced
Bahia 415,000bushels Pennsylvania and Southern,
and Pennsylvania yellow at 814900 attest, and 89a850 in store, including tome white at 1528850 aka
inferiorlots at 181/82C." Oats—The 'receipts 'have
been small, and ptioes 'are looking down; sales of
12,000bushels Pennsylvania at 42a430, and South-
ern at 42,4210, and new at 400 per bushel. •Inspeotion of Flour and Meal for the weak end-ing July 22, 1858:

.
-uhir Barrel eof Superfine '

BarrelsofSuperfine
Do. . Pine, •

Do. , MiddlingsDo. ; Rye
Do. Corn Meal •

Do. • Condemned....

410
6;73.4

.. fca

Gstothenias.4,-.T6etatook of Coffee is reduced and,
holders are firuelui'lleair -demand. Bales of 3,000bags Rio at _lola32terl,2oo do Laguayrn at 1110,
and 500 bags St. Domingoat about He, all ontime.About 2,100 baste Rio sold. by suction, at ilita 10fe
usual terms. Molasses—The market is-quier,light inoeipts and a fair demand. Bales of Cubas.llsootiado at 25a300, tart at 220, Trinidad at 280,
and Porto Rico at 339350, all "on the usual credits.
For Stigar, there bas been a good demand: and
prices are looking up, the atoek lore being fiery
light 'Sales comprise 1,000 bbds at fait for Cu-
ba andl3aBo for Porto Rico on time

Pao*isrona —The reeeipte and stocks are light
and the demand is better: sales of 300 bbls MessPork at .817 f aril on limo; Prime $l4B. and clear -
at $l9 per bid. Oity.pseked Mess Beef is held
firms .:but the demand isonly for ship stores, at
$15%161 Dried Beef continues 'earn ;wequeta•
at slolallBo per pound' Bacon meets' with moreinquiry and prices are advancing ; vales of Soil
casks of Hams at Hallo, and 1150 mhoin lots at
10412e; for plain and fancy cured. - Sides sell
slowly at BaSBc and shoulders at Sane.-- Of green
Mead prices are rather better.. Shouldersbrought
Edo and name Sad. Lard isheld with morelrrci-nese,the receipts and the stocks are very small;
with rather mere, inquiry to notice;.sales Of bide
and tea at ; kegs 1930i30 cash. 'Butter
it dull and sells slowly at lial2c for solid ranked.
Cheese—no change. Eggs, command 140 per
dozen.'

• Aivrat.s The demand for Pig -Iron sontinuos
limited, and quotations nearly-nominal: at $2l,
$2O, and SW, far the three numbers of Anthra-cite, ',ash, and to °Feet sales, lower figures would
be aeceptod,'except on time. N 0 sales of 60eleh
Pig. Blooms are very quiet., Ohareoal ranges
from $62 to $62, 6 mos. For Bar and Boiler Iron
thereti a limited demand et previous rates. Bails
are moving off Mote 'freely. Lead Is very dull,
and bu'yers offer $5.57a2.876 the 100 the for Ame-
liana

73istie IS In'fair Tagus,* at an adyanee with
sales of 120 bade,'0.2,32 per ton forllo% 1 (ii*rol,
trop. Tannora' Bark is dull, and only a small
business doing at last quotations—say 2,19112 for
Spanish Bark.

Br.namex,-L-Alood.Tollow commands 31e per rb,
but the demand is small.

CANDLEB.—Adamantine selle slowly at Millie
for city made; a sale at 500 boxes is reported, on
terms kept private, and some sperm at 41a420 per
lb, on time.

COAL.—The reoeipte ore light, but folly ade-
quate to the demand, the shipping inquiry being
limited, at $3.2503.50 per ton for Schuylkill
white and red ash coal, onboard.

Corrote.—The receipts and stocks are light, but
tic demand is limited, and holders eve firm in
aide demands ; miles of850 bales, ehietly episode,
at llls for inferior, up to 131:114o per lb. emit, for
middling fair quality. Prices at the ens(' are
looking np.

Thefollowing tea statement of the movement
alone the let September, ae compared with thepre-
vious three years:

1858. 1537. 1836.
TGWU et Porte 1081,000 2.887,000 8.480,000
Ex, to (1. Britain ' 1,701,000 1,888.000 1.001,000
Ex. toPrance 374,000 J01,01:0 478,000
Itx. toother F P 570,000 403.000 600 000
Total exports 2 481,000 2,182,000 2,885 000
/Rook on band 183,000 123,000 87,000

DREGS AND DYES —Trade Is very d PLI US
comprise. 100 casks of 'SodaAsh at 21 ; 00 oaska
Sal Soda at a private bargain, and '2O oases D. I.
Lao Dye at 200, all on time •

Fe. THER:L-1300d Western STO worth. 4 llo4ttepar
pound cash. and very name.

Fisn.—The market is dull, but Aloclicrel sell at
thefollowing quotations: $ll 50413 for l'o, 80
osll for 2's, and Sias7.so por barrel for Vs.
Pickled Herring and Codfish are nearly nominal
at former quotations.

Faun. —There hoe been more doing in foreign,
and Raisins are scarce. Bahama Pine Apples 56'1
at Sloal2 por 100 according to quality ; a few-
Flatly Oranges and Lemons have been dlsposcd of
from attire at $304 per box, according to quality.
Inother kinds there has been very little move-
ment. Dried Apples range from hi to EN per lb.
Green Fruit comes forward slowly, and prices are
unsettled.

FREIGHTS continue dull ; the asking rates to
Liverpool are 2i for Flour, id for Grain. and 20 a
25s for heavy goods; to London the rate is tis per
ton. No vessel on the berth for San Francisco.
To the West Indies some engagements are making
at previous rates. Nothing newincoastwisefreights.Coal freights are steady. and vessels
more plenty at 900 to New York ; $1.05 to Rhode
Island. and $1 25 to Boston.

GlNREN6l.—Nothing doing in either Crude or
Clarifield, and prices am nominal, 4821.50,3 par lb
for tho former.

Gnaw° —There have been no asks worthy of
notice since our last report to altar quotations,
which range atsssasB per ton for Peruvian.

lizay.—The stook is very mach reduced, and
there has been nothing doing. We quote rough
American at $ll2 to 113 per. ton.

Ifwas —No change in prima or demand. An im-
port of Porto CabelloHides has been disposed of,
and 8 300 Pernambuco_ also sold, all on terms kept
private.

Hors are dull. Small sales Hasten and West-
ern at BaBo. Thobrewers purchase lightly.

LEATHER.—Common kinds are dull, but good
stook moots a fair inquiry at full rate-, ranging at
20,1320 per lb.

LllMURR.—Receipts, though moderate, are In ad-
vance of the demand ; prices of some dereriptions
are bwer. Yellow pine Sap Boards range from 511
to Sl3; Hemlock raft lumber is worth SS prr M.
Laths sell slowly at $1 25a1.30 per M. Of Southern
lumber the receipts have been rin All. but there is
very little demand for it. White Boards sell slowly
at $13a17 per M.

NAVAL Sron819.--enr011302:1Rosin sops. in a small
way. at 51.45, and No. 2 at $1 75142.25 per bbl.
Spirits of Turpentine meets a steady inqu;ry at
45a46c per gallon. Tarsind Pitch are uaohangetl,
and worth s2a2 25 poi bbl.

Orts —Fish Oils meet a limited inquirybut
prices remain without change. The stool of 'lcsril
Oil is small, but quite sufficient far the demand ;

small sales of Winter at 850. Linseed Oil con-
tinues to have an upward tendenoy; gales at 70n,
710, in casks and bbls: . .

PLASTER.—Thoro has been very little offering,
bat sales are reported at $2.62}per ton.

Rion is steady, with sales of 100 casks at ;18 23a
3 624, cash and CO days.

SALT.—No change in prices, and a ergo
Turk's Island sold on private terms.

Scans.—Cloverseed to ecaree, and high-r. 2hs
bus having boon sold at $4.75a5 per ha'. PL,
seed is wanted at 51.00 vor bus, 'bra is is vrrp
scarce. Timothy is nominal at $2.50 per bus

Smarra —Brandy and Gin meet n goo lirgniry,
without change in prices Now Eng'end Rusts
sells at 36a37c5, according to quality. Whioisssy is
scarce and krm ; sales of bblo. in lois. at 2i,"_;.r
for Pennsylvania and Ohio; 230 for 11.'ids, en 1 !'Se
for drudge.

TALLOW continues in limited request, with snail
antes of city rendered at flieper lb.

THAS.—Therohave been no translations, but
prices of most hillds are better, ranging at fete'
25 to 50e per lb for blacks.

Touseco.—Prlees are well maintained. but the
demand is limited for both Leaf and Manttfaso-
lured ; we quote the former at 5a150 and the at-
ter 12a25e per lb.

Wiens are dull, without sales of any cone-
(pence.

Wool. —Supplies are coming forward lOW'S free-
ly from the West, and the stocks are acoomulatlng,,
but manufacturers are buying more freely, end
sales include about 150,000 lbs Fleece at from 30 to
45e, on the usual terms. Prices in the West haviiadvanced considerol7.


